Clear Browser Cache

If Blackboard or Campus Connect are not displaying properly, you may want to clear your Cache.

Internet Explorer

1. Click **Tools** from the Internet Explorer menu bar.
2. Click **Internet Options**.

3. Click the **General** tab.
4. Click **Delete** to delete files button in the Temporary Internet files section. Click **OK**.
Firefox

1. At the top of the Firefox window, click on the Tools menu and select Options.

2. Select the Privacy tab.

3. Click on clear your recent history.

4. Make sure Cache is checked and click on Clear Now. Click OK.
1. Click the page icon on browser tool bar.
2. Select **Tools**.
3. Select **Clear browsing data**.
4. In the dialog that appears, check **Cached images and files**. Click **Clear browsing data**.

5. Click **OK**.

**Safari**

1. Click on the **Safari** button and then click on **Empty Cache**.